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When' clothes can't be hung
outside, and must be dried In a
room or ceirar,the New Perfection
Oil Heater quickly does the work,
of sun and air. You can bang up
the wet clothes, light your Perfec-
tion Oil Heater open the damper
top, and the heat' rises and quickly
dries the clothes.

Do not put. off washing to
await a sunny day in order to avoid
mildew. Dry your, washing: any
day with hot air from a

'
EEPOKTED BY '.''' '

J. ?. BALL
. . ; COTTON BItOKKE , . .

NEW BEKN,- - v N. C.

c tfew York. Nov. 16.

Hew Terk Market
'Open High Low Close

De, 1433 1438 1423 1430

July. 1437 1439 1427 1431

May, 1461 1467 1451 14r

Port receipts,
Dec 1445 1456, 144$

July 14T0 1455 1450
May 1482 1488 .1481

Port receipts.
Last year '
Dec. 1448 1459 1445

July. " 1448 14C0 1436
May. , 1460 1480 1464

Port receipts, '.
Dec 1437 1441 1424

July 1441 1443 1427
May 1466 1468 1451

Port receipts, -

IS. YQUIIiOUEY-SAF- E?

. HE greatest precaution in prctcctinj your

money against possible loss should be exer- -

ey 5sed in justice to jounelf. - The depositors

s
- of this Bank ,are protected by the largest

Capital fund in this section of the state. The management
of the bank, mbreov is conservative and prudent-it- s di-

rectorate being composed of prominent men. ijf:kx

Four Pel Gent Paid ;6h: Savings: and
. v

Certificates oi Deposit
,

NEW BERN BANKING

TRUST COMPANY.

13 ' Abtebdtb mmktlcn W aWtsM

It sires fust as much heat as you desire. It is safe, odorless
and smokeless. - ."v..-- '' -- .v

, It has an automatic-lockin- g flame spreader, which
prevents the wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and
is easy to remove and drop back, so the wick can he quickly
cleaned. Burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, 'be-cau-se

of a new device in construction, and can always be easily
unscrewed for rewicklng. ;, ..:

An indicator shows the amount of oil In the font Filler-ca- p does not need
to be screwed down, but is put in like a cork in a bottle, and is attached to the
font by a chain. Finished in japan or nickel, strong snd durable, well-mad- e, built
tor service and yet light and ornamental. It has a cool handle and a damper top. .

, Dtaltrs BvilwlHrt. It ncttt
vim weanst

" Liverpool Cotton Market.
Opening . Closing

Nov Dec 75J5 757

July Feb. 754$
s 753

Opan. Closing.
Nov.T)Jc 766 770

July Feb. 765 769

Nov. Dec 77 1 770

Jan Feb. 771J 7711

'Opening, Closing
Nov Dec 660 751

July Feb. 761 J 750

Standard Oil Company
OUR STORES ARK t .

Headquarters

For- - ,

Santa Claus.
V

Toys i)f all kinds, Dolls, Drums, Tea
Sets, Guns "and"; Balls all for clyldferZ

Candies pound Qnd;ih fancy boxes,
Fruits xof all kinds, Full line pre Works;
for Christmas time.1 "Don t. fail to visit'

TXmH IMF . Ut:f
ss.f rr i

1
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JONES
Exchange Stables

. McSorley's Stores
Middle St. m Bryan Block, ' Pollock St Opp. Elks Temple,

. . .

- NEW BERN, N. C, l
-

t

New Bern Market
13 to 14 cts.

Sale 25 bales.
13 to 14

Sales 40 bales
13 to 14 cents

Salea 76

13 to 14 cts
Sales 40 bales

The Weatsl.
No animal is more dainty or more

luxurious In his habits than the wtm
seL He steals the freshest eggs, fv
lects the tenderest chickens of the
brood and will sometimes kill several
for a single meal, sucking the warm
blood and eating only a small bit of
the flesh.

The Coat
The coat Is In the fifteenth century

first mentioned as an upper garment
for men. All the seams were then cov-

ered with gold braid or luce.- -

Kew Bern Markets

HAY AND GRAIN.

QUOTATIONS BURRUS A CO.

TONS.

Timothy No 1, $25 00

Crab Grass, 10 CO

Straw,
Pea

6 00

vines, 10 00

Cracked corn, cwt 1 70

Corn per bushel 75-- 80

Meal per ewt 1 57

Oats per bush. 60

Rye per bushel. 1 10

Cow peas per bushel, 2 00

Sojer beans per bushel, 2 25

Peanuts per bushel. 1 60

PE LLAGRA

Insect and Not-Cor- n Responsible
- For Dreaded Dis- -

'
: ' '

, ' ease. '
. :

Baltimore, Nov. Dr.
Frederick Wjroby of : London England,
was in Baltimore and gave out his opin-

ion, of the disease and the noted physi
cian said that pellagra is not caused by
tbo eating of corn or corn products,
whether in a sound or an unsound coni I

J!.: ! . .... . iutiioD. ia urn siaiemenc, ur, wimDy
id, "The eating of corn, . whether

sound or nnsound has no more to do
th pellagra than the eating of oys--

The spoiled corn theory is an old
one ' nw said, but I think it has been
completely upset by recent scientific
ipvestigation in a number of Italian
provinces where pellagra has claimed
many victims for generations. , Maize
or Indian corn; cannot account for the
malady since many pellagrins are found
in the districts where that cereal is un
known snd where the persons affected
never used it as a food. ,s '

Just as a species of. mosquito is re
sponsible for yellow fever infection,

o ia them iarrii Innl- Hioao.

minates pellagra. It U nothing mifel
nor less than a sand fly" of the genu
simuliuni, a blood sucking' inuc; w'rh
a geographical range coinciJent wi h
the zone of the disease and having the
same periods of occurence in the spriig
and autumn of each year, The diauan t
centers have been found kient-cn- l with
the habitat of this sand fly.

Curiously enough, however, the dm

eay never spreads from ona of xhn
centers to others.. If a familren iv-- s

from an epidemic, center to a he il'h
site, children born after the change '

residence are perfectly healthy, but huat
bora prior to the removal are pellagrins
as are their parents, Thedketse, thcro
f re, is not hereditary nor is it contagi-
ous, but like malaria and yellaw fever,
ia due to insect transmission.

People living in cities msy congratu
late themselve that they - are exempt
from Dellacra. which not ontv means
death but is a potent cause for iniani--

ty. The fly that perpetrates the harm
is never known to approach towns. It
campaign is limited to the country in
the vicinity of streams, an1 agricultur
al laborers who toil near by are its cer-

tain prey.

Catarrh Will Go
Belief Comes in Two Minuet?,

5
'

Complete Cure in Few
"; ' ' Weekg

Don't go on hawking yourself sick
every moming; it's cruel, it's harmful
and it's unnecessary.

If after breathing HYOMEI, the won
der-work- you are not rid of vile cata
rrh you can have your money back.

No stomache dosing just take the
little hard rubber pocket inhaler tht
comewith each ontfit, and pour into it
a few drops of HYOMEL Breathe it
according to directions. In two minutes'
it will relieve you of that stuffed up
feeliug. Use it a few minutes every day,
and in a few weeks you will be entirely
free from catarrh. ,,

' Breathing HYOMEI is a very pleasant
and certain way to cure catarrh.
Get an outfit today: it only costs $1.00;
it's worth f1.000 to any catarrh sufferer.
For sale by druggists everywhere ami
by Bradham Drug, Co., who guarantees
it to cure catarrh, croup, coughs, coidf,
sore throat, and bronchitis. After you
once own a Hyomel hard rubber inhal r
which comfs with the outfit you can
buy an extra bottle HYOMI liquid from
Bradham Drug, Co., for only 50 cents;
the inhaler lasts a life time.

Durao, The Marvel Of Mystery,

' Dumo has appeared In all the large
Citirg in the United Slates. At Cine inn'
atl last year be appeared before 6.020
people. At Cantcn, O. audito ium le
bad an audience of 8,750 peopU. Hj
has plVd to crowded houses in N.--

York, Brooklyn, Boston, Albany, Clv-lan- d,

Indianapolis, Pittsbur, Colum
bis, 8. a, Norfolk, Richmond, Warn-to-

D. C, Baltimore. Md.. Galveat n,
H luton. Fort Worth, Kansas C'.ty,
Chicsgo, Los Angeles, Ban Francisco,
etc. . .

V

During the Mysterious A Co w.ll sp
pear st ths Maaxiie Opera House Fri

day Nov. 25, 1910. .
v

j Cavodine Remedy for Crip.

"SAVODINE In my opinion should he
Iq every houwhuld. I have given it an
impartial trial for several ailments fori
which it is refommmHied snd without a

ingle exception have received Tery
prcrptltjle U'ncflt. In fMM of Head-- 1

ache, Toolhirlie or Difficult Breathinjf
Its effect ia wondorful.Vl have had

a numlx-- r of times which haa
left me wilh hravy couh and alo-it-

throat, mtiid and hmiulilal tmulili-a- . In
thrae raa I gi-- fmni SAVODINT. a

rrlicf wf.ich notl.itijj eli hn n n.e.
i lid a scahhy escrvno'nce on loth of
I! y tsrs, Cxnttmit.I pli 'um haa

it f i n !!. m ft I I l'!,.-- will
i- 1. it (: i !' i r. Two treat

' 1 in f vi.r i t': i t it In hurni-- I

I. I ',!.' i n wi.ik t ri c,
I a i un v.

: v i c.

s y. A.
Livery, Feed, Sale

yam. mrtt for tucripm Hi'.agty V

route from Morehead City and Beau

fort Rarely a day passes now but that
one or more car loads of these water
products are shipped from these hust-

ling little towns.

Turner's Almanac predicts some ex
tremely cold weather for eastern North
Carolina during the nest few weeks and
the weather bureau of the state bears
them op in their predictions. Heavy
frosts and snow in some sections will
doubtless be seen.

The local cotton market was well
supplied with that staple yesterday.
During the early part of the day' two
boat loads or more than thirty bales
were brought in and placed on the ex-

change. All of this, however, was not
disposed of yesterday.

The Home Mission Society of the M,

E. Church of Ppllocksville will hold

their annual bazaar on Dec 8th, 1910.

They will serve oysters, cream, cake
and other good things too numerous to
mention. They will have all sorts of
fancy articles suitable for Christmas
presents, also a fish pond for the chil
dren. Come one and all and have a
good time. Opened from 2 o'clock till
11 o'clock at night

Hundred of New Bern people con
gregated in. favorable places last even-

ing to witness the eclipse of the moon.
The hour was much more favorable
than that in which the lost similar
phenomenon occurred and the specta-
cle presented by' the silvery orb as it
was gradually last to view in the
shadow was indeed awe Inspiring, This
is the hut astronomical' event of any
importance scheduled to occur this
year.

. .? - - ''
Frank Bryan colored, was arrested

by U. S. Deputy Marshal Potter yes-

terday morning on a warrant charging
him with selling spirituous liquors with
out a license. Ha was carried before
U. S. Commissioner Chas. B Hill to be
given a preliminary hearing but in or
der to secure a few material witnesses
who were absent at the time the case
was postponed until this morning at 10

o'clock. In the meantime Bryant,
who could not give a bond of $100 for
his appearance, is occpuying a cell in
the county jail.

Mr. Noah Hardison, the white man
who was assaulted by a negro man near
Oriental a few days ago, and who was
brought to this city and placed In the
Stewart . Sanitarium for treatment,
seems to have a very unsavory reputa-tatio- n

at Choeowinity his home. In
commenting on the accident the Wash-

ington News says: "Hardison was re-

cently tried for wife beating Beaufort
county court, and being found guilty
was given hit preference to leave this
section of the state or serve two years
oa the county roads. Evidently ha took
the former, but up to the present time
baa not succeeded in getting very far
away from bis old bauDts."

: Crimson Clover, Seed Rye,
Hyde County Rust Proof
Oats, Hay, Grain and Feed.
Agt. for International Stock
and Poultry Food. Chas. B.
Hill. New Berr. N.C. '"

E! This is the chief

IJ requisite for
making Perfect

cake Uay roods

i
Absolutely Pure

The only Baiting Pow--
Aar ma Am frron Rnval

C Grape Cream ol Tartar
II Made from Grapi
V Sfo llmi MananliataWW mmmmv - --f" - - -

Mo Alum

Bradstreets Weekly Trade JReport.
'i

l

Rii.hmond, Va. 17 Bradatreet's
Satu day will say for Richmond and vi
emit; - ; .

- - ,:;'v.
Ta'.en in general, trade conditiem

are Ejrmal for this season, however a
lack of bouyancy is noted in some lines,
Dealers in toys and holiday good report
satisi'actory orders, Shoes, rubber
good and kindred lines continue active.
Dry f oods are rather quiet, Troduce
and fruits are in good demand, the same
may e said of fancy groceries. Drugs
and chemicals continue active. The
demand for lumber is quiet and building
shows less activitp. Retail trade is fa'r
and collections show improvement over
a comparative period of last month.

" FOR RENT r"

One good seven Iroom residence, on
National Ave., with modern convenien-

ces.
.. One $8.00 and one $10.00 residence on
GrifiVh atreet - '

One $8.50 residence on Short street
' One office on South Front street for
white occupant. -
' One office on Craven street for colored
occupant ' ;' '

.
'

- C.T. HANCOCK.

a - . : ' -
GOWANS !

! King of Externa ts
aSells itself wherever i

rintroaucea imitators'
have tried to 'imitate,
and substitution has
been attempted. But
once GOVVANS always
Gowans for inflammation
and congestion. . "

,

, It xr' ut plrntim to rttom-iiirii- a

Uowm Vtvimrmion for
Inllnninmtion, HtHeiilly of tl
thront nml che$l, H Imve obl
(Jon-ar- I'rrimrnliou- - for mmnjyr und nevrr litxl roinithiin't,- uuHusurvs duluco..

. , iliirlinglon. A". C.

BUY HAVE IT II THE HCilE

All Dr4lM. SI. 0- - MSt.
cowan atweuco.. euRHAH. a. c

WMHrf. tmi MW HImM W m Irattlil

fCORBAM
SILVER--
We wi'l be glad to have

you call and see our new

line of the Gorham Silver.

Tea Spoons

For 1-
-2 Dozen

A
U s

. SHORT PASSING EVENTS

WEDNESDAY.

There will be a basket party at Clark's
school house Thursday night November
2 4 for the benefit of the school, Public
invited.

A boat load of more than one hundred
pi?9 arrived in port yesterday, some of
which were Bold to local dealers and a
few shipped to other points.

Rev. A. C. Schuk--r has been chosen
to deliver the annual missionary address
of the Beech Grove Missionary Society
at Beech Grove church Friday morning
at 11 o'clock. This occasion marks the
25th anniversary of the Society.

The local market is well supplied with
turkeys just at this tine , The dealers
however report that the demand for
these birds is not very large and that
thev are disnosine of but few of-- them.
This is doubtless due to the high prices
charged. v

Nest Monday morning. Mov. Zlsr. a
two weeks term of Craven county Su-

perior court for the trial of civil cases,
of which there are between 35 and 40

on the docket, will be convened In this
city, Judge George R. Ward, of Elisa-

beth City, will preside over the session.

A message received in this city yes-

terday afternoon stated that Mrs. Fred
G. Mitchell, whose husband is a broth-

er of Mr. T. J. Mitchell, of this city,
had died at her home in Macon, Gs.,
shortly after 2 o clock, the remautsj
win oe Drougnt to tnis city ana inter-
red.

The following named gent'emen have
been appointed by the Chamber of
Commerce as delegates to the National
Rivers and Harbors Congress, which
will be held at Washington, D. C, on
Dec. 10 th: Senator F M Simmons,
Congressman Chas. R Thomas, Messrs
W B Blades, J A Bryan, W Dunn, C E
Foy, CD BradLam. CLIiws. .

The following named gentlemen have
been appointed by the chamber of com-

merce as delegates to the 3rd. Annual
Convention of the North Carolina Drain-
age Association, which convenes at
Wilmington, N. C. on Tuesday and
Wednesday. November 22nd and 23rd.
Senator F. M. Simmons, Congressman
Chas. R. Thomas, Messrs. J. A. Bryan,
C E Foy, J J Wolf enden. R A Nunn,
M p Lane Daniel Lane.

Keai estate in uraven county la one
of ths barometers to the activity in the
business world. When real estaU lies
dormant, business is quiet in every line,
but when you see the real estate men
active, the signs point to a forward
movement in all lines. Those who
claim that New Bern is dull should take
time and visit the Register of Deeds
pflic and see the number of deeds reg-
istered each month and the amount of
money that changes hands.

THUBSDAT. .',

A boat load of lumber left this port
yesterday morning en route to Beaufort
via the new inland waterway canal
TfnSJ the first cargo to go through the
new waterwsy from this port

Three solid car loads of fish psssed
through this city yesterdsy morning en- -

A .
D3

X Do rati
thiak yoa

lioa or trad
tita, aad Ur

Largest and Finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for

sale in New Bern. - A car load of Vach just In! Also a complete
line of BiifcgiesVagons, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wneels.

J. A. JOjNES
fROPRlETOR, ; ewBe7a,N.C.

PROVISIONS.
Pork, mess, per bbl, $ 24 50

" Rump, ' 26 00

Dry Sides per ewt 14 12

" Plato per cwt 12 75

Hsms per lb, 23

Shoulders per lb, 15 1

Flour per bbl, y 6 75

Salt per sack; 63

Lard per lb, 15 12

Molasses per gaL ' 28

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
butter per lb. SO

Lard per lb. . 14

Eggs per dot. . 27

Onions per pk, 25

Irish potatoes per pk, 25

Sweet potatoes per pk, 20
Honey oomb per lb. 10

Honey strained per gal, "45
Beeswax per lb. ' , 26

Tallow ' r ; 4--5

Hides green per lb, . 7

" dry per lb. , lit

POULTRY. y .

. Grown chickens alive, each 50
j

Grown chick ens dressed per lb i

l Young chickens alive each 25
Ducks each, . , 87'
Geeaeeach, 70

'

Broad Street,

f .r-

Euildin
V J

r a

14 M M m

THE GLADSOME DAY OF

OUR FOREFATHERS

. the day of Thanksgiving; comes

j on spsce. To sid the general re--

joicing we are making apecial
of Dry Geods st ' special'

prices. You ean do very much
worse you can't do better by
not seeing us first when In need
of Shoes, Dress Goods etc

:::tyC:::C3.

.iiC. v.:

lilt i I

Yea Fee! TfeWay?
leel II tired Out ? Iht yoa somelini

LIVE AND DRESSED STOCK.

Quotations furnished by B. Swart, dVal

or In all kinds of fresh tnvaU.

Bab on foot, 8, 4

Bopf dressed, ?R
rigs on foot, i I I
Pigs dressed,. . 12

Sheep alive, 1 50 300

10 1EE Ifl PAYERS.

I your aarvaa all lone, ana1 yoar Momech too f Has ao
1 bilioa to (ore alwad ia the oriii lrl yoa f aa, yoa

milil a aell put a too to your irry. Yoa eea do it if
i yau will. Dr. 1'ierce'i (MjlJee Mrtical Dlteovtry will

mmit yoa a d.,:-re- inilivijuml. It will met your levy liver
I t to work. It w ll t t. t. jf i.;t In yoor ( h, and
,, your ; i . will eome b k. It will aorify yoar blood.

I It Dicre u arty trni!riu; in your faaiily toward eooiumptioa,
it will kt v l!it i! J ? rutr r. t vn alirr eoe

nt work aosv si yoar prui
say loafer F Do yoa hare a poor pa

k al ihl anabla to alaao? Are

a li.,ij in the luria 'ABt t' e omt',, !( fcrili
rr rr' "! hi I t. K. V. 1

fmt I I k I tu writa kiia. li J

, . . t ... I."
' 1

j Let U3 furnish yc with v.L;t you r."" J. Wel.iv
the riLt price or c.ny quantity. C r 1 '. 1 I'M

wire f ".v : y: t r":c :v .1. Lv.ry i M i I .. r I 1 '

L- -r K.rf.r ' v..- - r :i i; ' !. . . - rr :

auiiiua
lruoi i.i.j,, or t r
nl. til ail i '". It ia

lilt r

rWate take noliro that your tmtl
aredua and muat be palil. Tha ntt.,
county and schools ire all c!iniii g t ,r
mony to y furrK't tryntit r.

tht-r- a l riol! if in the lrrury. (

at n y oC'ce ar"l r tlln st oii-- a and aava
th troulU S!,J n; a of a on
your pmi m t y.

J. W. i : : r.

n '
1 r

t '


